1. **Authority:** The World Parkinson’s Table Tennis Championship will be organised by the The Ligue du Grand Est Tennis de Table Consortium, under the authority granted by the International Table Tennis Federation Foundation (ITTFF) from 23 to 27 October 2024. [REGISTER HERE](#).

2. **Organiser:** The Ligue du Grand Est Tennis de Table Consortium. 13, rue Jean Moulin, 54510 France. Phone: +33 383-188787.

3. **LOC chair:** Vincent Blanchard. Phone: +33 383188787. Email: vincent.blanchard@lgett.fr

4. **Venue:** Complexe Sportif Camille MATHIEU. 1 Pl. Marcel Cerdan, 57280 Maizières-lès-Metz. Depending on number of entries an extra venue for the matches might be added.

5. **Events:** Singles, men doubles, women doubles, mixed doubles.

6. **Classification system:** Following the Classification system of the ITTF Foundation.

7. **Schedule:** 23rd October: Technical meeting, draw and opening ceremony. 24-25-26th, competition. 26th, Farewell party. 27th, competition, quarters, semis and finals. 28th, departure.

8. **Eligibility:** The 2024 World Parkinson’s Table Tennis Championship is an event open to all players diagnosed with Parkinson’s, who can provide a medical certificate stating this.

9. **Entry:** [Online system](#), no later than 23 Sep. 2024, 23:59 CEST. Early Bird for the official package discount of 10% until 20 July 2024, 23:59 CEST.

10. **Laws:** Matches will have 11 points (two points of difference) in each game(set). In an odd number of games. 2 services each player (from 10-10, 1 service each). Read full rules [here](#).

11. **Hospitality and Registration costs:**

    **Option 1:** Novotel Metz- Amnéville Hotel (4*). Double room (2 pax included), 300€/night. Single room: 200€/night. Registration Fee included. All meals included, transportation from/to airport and shuttle bus, venues-hotels.

    **Option 2:** Ibis Metz - Nord; Campanile Metz - Nord; Ibis Metz – Cathédrale Hotels (3*). Double room (2 pax included), 240€/night. Single room, 150€/night. Registration Fee included. All meals included, transportation from/to airport and shuttle bus, venues-hotels.

    **Early Bird discount of 10% for above two options until 20 July 2024, 23:59 CEST.**

    **Option 3:** No official accommodation. No meals included. No transportation included (nor from/to airport, neither venues-hotels). Player registration/participation fee: 250€. Coach/accompanying person/any other person registration/participation fee: 150€.

    Farewell party: 50€ per person. Cultural activity: 25€ per person and activity.

12. **Event Manager** Ramon Ortega-Montes. Phone: +34-609718247.

    Email: rmontes@foundation.ittf.com

    Full extended Prospectus, [click here](#).

We look forward to meeting you in Maizières-lès-Metz!